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WARM COIL is an exclusive design, elegant cooler-radiator 
that transmits heat both through both forced convection and 
radiant effect. These features together with its extreme silence 
and compactness (only 13 cm deep) make it a unique terminal 
of its kind, capable of being added with minimal impact in any 
environment. The efficient, silence permanent magnet DC fan 
lets the WARM COIL heat and cool environments quickly and 
comfortably. 
Fan control is entrusted to a PWM (Pulse Width Modulation) 
modulation system. This control eliminates the typical 
vibrations and noise of an on/off fan, reduces consumption by 
30 to 50% and allows for a wide range of speed variations (from 
10% to 100%). The radiant effect is obtained thanks to two front 
micro fans, also DC Inverter with PWM control, which transmit 
heat from the exchanger toward the front metal plate. This 
heating mode is comparable to classic radiators with resulting 
advantages in quietness and the absence of air movement. 
Ideal for Class A buildings.

Decorative feet

LCD Touch remote control
(manages up to 31 terminals simultaneously)

› 2-pipe fan coil.
› Front radiant effect (high static thermal yield).
› Extremely silent.
› Ultra compact.
› Elegant design.
› Sophisticated temperature regulation system: 
 excellent thermal comfort in all seasons.
› Quickly reaches the ambient set point temperature and 

maintains it with extreme precision.
› Accentuated natural convection effect: minimises ventilation 

intervention.
› Extraordinarily reduced depth: can be integrated into any type 

of environment for all furnishing needs.
› DC Inverter technology.
› High efficiency permanent magnet motors.
› PWM (Pulse Width Modulation) modulation: eliminates 

vibrations and noise, reduces consumption by 30 to 50%.
› Wide range of fan speed variation 
 (10% to 100%).

› Once reached, the ideal comfort temperature is maintained 
without the aid of the main fan and therefore in absolute 
silence.

› Gradual fan shut-down with modulating control based on 
how close the temperature is to that set in the room.

IMPROVED ROOM COMFORT

Warm in winter, cool in summer: 
WARM COIL ensures the utmost comfort in all 
seasons

MAIN FEATURES

Very low consumption, maximum silence micro-fans: send 
hot air  coming from the heat exchanger toward the front 
panel, efficiently heating it.

Supplies heating power without the main fan being on.

Maintains a comfortable temperature without particular air 
movement.

Summer operation: 
micro-fan off to prevent the formation of dew on the front 
surface.

Fan coil cooler-radiators with radiant effect DC Inverter
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• T-DTW-FLI Smart: SMART Touch on-board command,  PI logic, modulating speed + ModBUS RTU port.
• T-DTW-FLI Easy: SMART Touch on-board command, 4 speeds.
• T-DTC31 FLI Wall: centralised wall SMART Touch, PI logic, modulating speed + Tambient sensor + ModBUS RTU port, up to 31 

terminals managed simultaneously (same settings).
   T-DTC31 FLI Wall requires T-DTC FLI Board.
• T-DTC FLI Board: board on-board machine required for interfacing with centralised T-DTC31 FLI Wall control.
• T-SE-FLI-3V: board on-board machine required for interfacing with third party outdoor thermostat, 3 speeds (set-up by 

customer).
• T-SE-FLI-010: board on-board machine required for interfacing with third party outdoor thermostat, modulation speed via signal 

0-10 V (set-up by customer).
• KIT-SN-DX-FLI: cable extension kit for right connection passage.
• T-PP FLI-1: decorative foot kit.
• T-V3 FLI: 3-way diverter valve unit with thermoelectric head.

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

Models TFLIM 400 W-SN-2 TFLIM 600 W-SN-2 TFLIM 1000 W-SN-2
Total cooling yield1 - max speed W 1,780 2,623 3,893
Significant yield in cooling - max speed W 1,292 1,935 2,758
Total yield in cooling - med speed W 1,534 2,288 3,284
Significant yield in cooling - med speed W 1,103 1,677 2,325
Total yield in cooling - min speed W 1,100 1,762 2,982
Significant yield in cooling - min speed W 780 1,281 2,110
Water flow - max speed l/h 303 456 654
Water load loss - max speed kPa 8.4 22.5 24.9
Yield in heating at 45°C2- max speed W 2,051 2,874 4,255
Yield in heating at 45°C - med speed W 1,767 2,408 3,467
Yield in heating at 45°C - min speed W 1,210 1,586 3,095
Yield in heating at 45°C - no ventilation W 315 383 547
Water flow at 45°C - max speed l/h 354 496 734
Water load loss at 45°C - max speed kPa 7.9 16.8 20.7
Yield in heating at 55°C3- max speed W 2,971 4,159 6,141
Yield in heating at 55°C - med speed W 2,543 3,479 4,984
Yield in heating at 55°C - min speed W 1,732 2,302 4,439
Yield in heating at 55°C - no ventilation W 441 537 766
Water flow at 55 °C - max speed l/h 512 717 1059
Water load loss at 55 °C - max speed kPa 14.6 31.3 38.3
Yield in heating at 70°C4- max speed W 4,140 5,795 8,580
Yield in heating at 70°C - med speed W 3,563 4,853 6,983
Yield in heating at 70°C - min speed W 2,443 3,205 6,231
Yield in heating at 70°C - no ventilation W 665 785 1,080
Water flow at 70 °C - max speed l/h 714 999 1479
Water load loss at 70 °C - max speed kPa 7.5 16.1 19.9
Hydraulic features
Water coil content litres 0.8 1.13 1.8
Maximum operating pressure bar 10 10 10
Hydraulic connections (Eurokonus - male) mm (inch) 19.05 (3/4") 19.05 (3/4") 19.05 (3/4")
Air duct system data
Maximum air flow5 m3/h 320(*) 461(*) 648(*)
Air flow at medium speed (AUTO mode) m3/h 252(*) 367(*) 494(*)
Air flow at minimum fan speed m3/h 155(*) 248(*) 426(*)
Available maximum static pressure Pa 10 13 13
Electrical data
Power supply V/ph/Hz 230/1/50 230/1/50 230/1/50
Maximum absorbed electrical power W 19.6 21.8 32.7
Maximum absorbed current A 0.16 0.18 0.28
Absorbed electrical power at minimum speed W 12 14 19
Sound level
Sound pressure at maximum air flow6 dB(A) 40.2 42.2 43.9
Sound pressure at medium air flow6 dB(A) 34.1 34.4 37.6
Sound pressure at minimum air flow6 dB(A) 25.3 25.6 27.6
Sound pressure at temperature set-point6 dB(A) 19.6 22.3 23.8
Dimensions and weight
Total length mm 935 1,135 1,535
Total height (without support feet) mm 579 579 579
Total depth mm 129 129 129
Net weight kg 20 23 29

1 Water temperature at coil intake 7°C, water temperature at coil output 12°C, ambient air temperature 27°CDB and 19°CWB (standard UNI EN 1397).
2 Water temperature at coil intake 45°C, ΔT 5°C, air temperature 20°C.
3 Water temperature at coil intake 55°C, ΔT 5°C, air temperature 20°C.
4 Water temperature at coil intake 70°C, ΔT 10°C, air temperature 20°C.
5 Air flow measured with clean filters.
6 Sound pressure measured in semi-anechoic chamber in accordance with standard ISO 7779.
* Air flow in cooling. The air flow in heating is higher at all speeds, 20 m3/h for model 200 and 40 m3/h for other models.
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